
 Bi-annual veterinarian wellness examinations
 Microscopic screening for intestinal parasites
 All recommended core vaccinations

(Distemper/Parvo, Leptospirosis, Rabies, Bordetella) 
 Pain medication dose with vaccines                   
 Heartworm and tick disease screening           
 Early Disease Detection blood and urine panel
 Pre-Visit calming medications* if
recommended to reduce your pet's stress
 A health care report card

 

Our goal at Veterinary Wellness Center is to provide high quality,
comprehensive medical care for pets in a low stress environment.
Our Wellness Packages are designed to offer comprehensive and

convenient care throughout your pet's life. We make it easy for you
to help your pet LiveWell for as long as possible.

All packages include the following
services split over 2 visits:

Pay $350 for a full year of wellness.
*Pre-Visit medications that are carried in-clinic are included. If a medication is sent to an

outside pharmacy, standard pharmacy charges will apply, usually $7-12.

FULL-YEARFULL-YEAR  
WELLNESS PACKAGEWELLNESS PACKAGE
FOR DOGSFOR DOGS

Protection for heartworms & internal parasites:
12-month injection: $75 for up to 25lb, $15 rebate
Monthly Chews, Home Delivery: $18.95-$19.95



 Bi-annual veterinarian wellness examinations
 Microscopic screening for intestinal parasites
 All recommended core vaccinations  

(RCP Upper Respiratory, Rabies, Leukemia) 
 Viral Disease screening (FeLV/FIV)                            
 Early Disease Detection blood and urine panel
 Pre-Visit calming medications* if
recommended to reduce your pet's stress
 A health care report card

 

Our goal at Veterinary Wellness Center is to provide high quality,
comprehensive medical care for pets in a low stress environment.
Our Wellness Packages are designed to offer comprehensive and

convenient care throughout your pet's life. We make it easy for you
to help your pet LiveWell for as long as possible.

All packages include the following
services split over 2 visits:

Pay $350 for a full year of wellness.

*Pre-Visit medications that are carried in-clinic are included. If a medication is sent to an
outside pharmacy, standard pharmacy charges will apply, usually $7-12.

FULL-YEARFULL-YEAR  
WELLNESS PACKAGEWELLNESS PACKAGE
FOR CATSFOR CATS

Protection for fleas, ticks & heartworms:
Revolution Plus: 12 count $292, $25 rebate
Monthly Home Delivery: $26.95-$27.95



A veterinarian wellness examination at each visit
Microscopic screening for intestinal parasites, deworming (2)
All core vaccinations recommended for your pet

(Distemper/Parvo, Leptospirosis, Rabies, Bordetella) 

Pain medication dose with vaccines                   
Developmental nail trims at vaccine visits 
Pre-Visit calming medications* if recommended 

Monthly doses of heartworm prevention during the vaccine
series

Your puppy will be set up for monthly home delivery of prevention at the end
of the vaccine series 

A health care report card

 

          to reduce your pet's stress

Our goal at Veterinary Wellness Center is to provide high quality,
comprehensive medical care for pets in a low stress environment.
Our Wellness Packages are designed to offer comprehensive and

convenient care throughout your pet's life. We make it easy for you
to help your pet StartWell and stay healthy.

Silver Package: $650 value               $115 per visit over 4 visits
                                                            $450 paid in full on initial visit

Gold Package: $780 value                 $140 per visit over 4 visits
                                                             $550 paid in full on initial visit

Packages include the following services
split over 2-5 visits:

*Pre-Visit medications that are carried in-clinic are included. If a medication is sent to an
outside pharmacy, standard pharmacy charges will apply, usually $7-12.

Puppies 6-15 weeks of age:

Silver Package: $460 value                $155 per visit over 2 visits
                                                             $300 paid in full on initial visit

Gold Package: $520 value                 $180 per visit over 2 visits
                                                             $360 paid in full on initial visit

Puppies 4-6 months of age:

PUPPY WELLNESS PACKAGESPUPPY WELLNESS PACKAGES

Upgrade to
GOLD and get

Flea & Tick 
 prevention!!



A veterinarian wellness examination at each visit
Microscopic screening for intestinal parasites, deworming (2)
All core vaccinations recommended for your pet

   (RCP Upper Respiratory, Rabies, Leukemia) 

Viral disease screening (FeLV, FIV)
Developmental nail trims at each visit  
Pre-Visit medications* if recommended 

A health care report card

 

           to reduce your pet's stress

Our goal at Veterinary Wellness Center is to provide high quality,
comprehensive medical care for pets in a low stress environment.
Our Wellness Packages are designed to offer comprehensive and

convenient care throughout your pet's life. We make it easy for you
to help your pet StartWell and stay healthy.

Bronze Package: $540 value                   $140 per visit over 3 visits
                                                                  $420 paid in full on initial visit

Gold Package: $625 value                       $165 per visit over 3 visits
                                                                  $495 paid in full on initial visit

Bronze Package: $465 value                  $185 per visit over 2 visits
                                                                 $370 paid in full on initial visit

Gold Package: $525 value                      $210 per visit over 2 visits
                                                                 $420 paid in full on initial visit

Packages include the following services
split over 2-3 visits:

*Pre-Visit medications that are carried in-clinic are included. If a medication is sent to an
outside pharmacy, standard pharmacy charges will apply, usually $7-12.

Kittens 8-11 weeks of age:

Kittens 12+ weeks of age:

KITTEN WELLNESS PACKAGESKITTEN WELLNESS PACKAGES

Upgrade to
GOLD and get

Flea, Tick &
Heartworm
prevention!!


